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"A Great and Beautiful Speech."HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL. not getting some good woman as
nis wife, as our father wculdf . 'V.,.Vv.v . W Our townsman, Mr. Tasker f

III 'H
say) &rid is of much service to his
neighbors and friends.. He sucII letter Not GetCraven Precinct was tbe mother of Edgecombe County, which

was formed in 1733. Edgecome embraced what is now Nash. War.
ceeded his brother John as Sher-
iff of the county and held the of

ren, Halifa, Granville and Vance counties; so some of ithe oldest

Polk, is in great demand as a
public speaker wherever "wit and
worth and words, wisdom and
eloquence and the power of
speech to stir men's blood"
are appreciated. He has just re
turned from Goldsboro where he
delivered an --address on Elks

fice for two or more terms. .
rtcoraa can be found in all of these counties. Granville was formed
from Edgecombe-h- er first bff-spring--

in 1746. In 1758 Halifax

Dyspepsia
If you can help it." Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion. .

Next week we take tip the de- -

ana uute were formed from Granville making them gTand-daug- hMmt
scendents of Ann Bignall Jones
4-w- naif ried John E,: Rsyd. v

a Vl r.uKecomoe, and m 1779 Bute was divided into Warren and
rankhn, making them great grand-daughter- s of Edgecombe.

Memorial Day to a large and cul-

tured audience. We copy the a partial digester and physics arcEntertainments at Wise.So the history of Warren is linked un in the earlier dav of not digesters at all.
Kodol is a perfect digester. Ifour country with a vast territory, and the records prior to 1758 you could see Kodol digesting everyOn the evening of December

following justly deserved-tribut-e

from the Goldsboro Argus:
After these ritualistic ceremo-
nies, in a most pleasmg and at

may oe iound in Halifax, Edgecombe and Granville court houses, 3rd, a large audience was delight parucie or rood, or all kinds, in theglass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do.

ttuu ijrooaojy m iNasn county. ' : - ed at the splendid presentation of
the play"Just For Fun,"giyen"We will print in these columns items of county familv history.

A great many people who have
trifled "with, indigestion, have beensorry for it when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,

tractive manner Mr. J. JL. Bar-ha-

of this city, introduced theso that our people may get their family history straight. We in- - under the auspices f the Graded
orator of the occasion, Hon. Tas- -ue correspondence, which will all appear in due course of time in School Faculty. Many of those

present joined in saying that it ker Polk. . Vthese columns. -

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and get a do-llar bottle. Then after you have used th.

"IT PENETRATE8"
Few Reaon Why It Is Beit

Civ, relief for All Nenre, Bone and Mua
cU Ache, and Pains mor. quickly tKaa any
other rrm.!y known. ,

lis FWuliar Penetrating Properties) axe
Mot EJfective.

May b. vied with absolute confidence
in i purity for Internal or External Uses.

Il ia Triple Strength. A Powerful, Speedy
nl Sure Pein llemedy therefore, moat

in producing desired results.
Not only containa the in

crcJienta of pain temediea used by your
Eranrtarenta. but also embodies the Latest
and Most Important te Discoveries
known and used in medical acience.

2c. 50e. and $1.00 of your dealer. The
Genuine has Noah's Ark en every package.
Sampla by mail free.

was one of the best amateur thea-
tricals they ever attended. The
two young ladies were attractive

KEY Edward Jones, husband of Abigal Sugan, and who set
aVt 1 a a . - . . . ' gnawing pain in the pit of thencuonoouin side oi anocco ureetr, on what is now known as

In the history of Goldsboro
there have been many great and
beautiful speeches made by dis-
tinguished men, but we do not
believe there has ever been made
in this city a more beautiful, a

stomach, heart burn (so-called- ).

ly represented by Misses HayleJones' Spring plantation, in 1736; will be numbered (1); his chil
and Chinault, while Lord Chelseadren(2), his grandchildren (3), his great grandchildren j(4), and so

on. All 2s are brothers or sisters. Those numbered three are
nephews of neices to all the two's except their parents. They are

and his friend were, represented
by Messrs. Henry White and more eloquent speech than was

entire contents of the bottle If you canhonestly say, tfcat it has not done you any
food, return the bottle t the druggist andrefund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We wlU then pay the drug-gist for ther bottle. Don't hesitate, altdrugglsta know that our guarantee is good.This offer applies to the large bottle onlyand to but one in a family. The large bo,tie contains 2 times as much as the fiftycent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labors
tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co.. Chicago.

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou need
dol. And then the quicker ycu take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of-jnu-

ch benefit to you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin-i- s only

Opie. But no less interestingfirst cousins to each other, except when brothers or sisters. AINssk RBMdr Ca., Ritkissd. Va A

delivered Sunday afternoon at
the Opera House by Hon Tasker
Polk, on the occasion of the an-

nual meeting of the Lodge of Sor
four are nephews or neices of all threes except their parents and
they are second cousins to each other where they have not same

For Sale by all Druggists.

and amusing than the principal
characters" were "the aunt."
Miss Jessie Stockland and
"Jane." Mrs.; M. H. Hayes.
These truly delighted the audi

PROFESSIONAL HAROS parent or grandparent, etc., as we come down the line of descent

In our last issue we gave --tfie names of the children of Joseph FARMERSence with their faultless presenSpeed Jones 4 and Mary Ann Fort.
Mary Speed Jones 5, daughter of Joseph Speed Jones and Mary tation of the parts assigned them

and the whole play was well ren
Dr P. J. Macon,

Physician & Surgeon,

Tanoat:n, North Carolina.

row held by the Lodge of Elks of
this city. -

It was a splendid audience that
looked into the face of the orator
as he stood before them, and an-

nounced as his subject, "Am I'
my brother's keeper?"

From the first utterance to the
last word Mr. Polk held the great
audence speil-boun- d. '

Logic, pathos, and eloquence

Ann Fort, married Dr. William Parker Mercer, of Edgecombe
county. A tribute to this worthy couple appeared in a recent is dered. Between the acts music

was 'rendered ,by Miss Carriesue of The Record. They have an elegant home, which is the
Dunn and Mr.,tVbite.

abode of hospitality and refinement. Dr. Mercer is a wide-awak- eOalla promptly attended to. Office
opposite court house. On December 17th, theladies

up-to-dat- e physician, a fine diagnostician. The writer built for
him the first telephone line ever constructed in Edgecombe county of the place will give a bazzar

and supper, on the " second floorand was associated with him for years in the ownership of the va
of the J. R. "Paschall Company

rious rural linen and the Wilson telephone system. A large cot- -

Now is the time that you realize on your year's work. --

As you sell your Cotton, Tobacco and Produce, place
your money on open account in a Strong Bank. Pay
your bills by jcheck and avoid the danger of carrying
large sums of money in 3our pocket.

Our Banking facilities and offices are always at the
disposal of our customers and country friends.

Citizens' Bank of Henderson,
HENDERSON, N- - C.

$250,000. is the fund that serves as a guaran eefor
Depositors.

:ore. Everyone knows tnat a
'1 A 1 O.

s. H, a. r.ovi,

GREEN, & BOYD

Attorneys at Law,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Dazzar is an excenenx piace io
buy hand-mad- e Christmas gifts,

were the qualities that went to
make up this great oration, which
showed to men and women their
duty as they never before had
seen it, edified them, and caused
them to go away from the audi-

torium resolved thatrin their fu-

ture lives tliey would never lose
sight of the fact that "I am my
brothe'rs keeper.

and the ladies promises an ele-

gant supper.

ton planter, with a large professional practice, his is the home of
peace and plenty.

In discussing with him the talents exhibited by his wife, he re-

marked: "Yes, she has what some one has called 'omnibus' ta-

lents'can do any and all things well." Mrs. Mercer deserves
great commendation for the good work she is doing at Temperance
Hall Sunday-school- . She is musician and superintendent and
goes faithfully Sabbath after Sabbath and is laying up for herself
''Treasures in Heaven." The you npr people of the school are de

The" third entertainment of
this month will be a charming
play by the little folks. All who

DR CHARLES II. PEETE.

Consultationby Appointment.

Ttttphont Connection.

have seen Tom Thumb's Wed This great oration is indeed a
classic, which should be handedvoted to her and many in after years will rise up and call her ding" will be glad to see it again,

and those who have not will be down to posterity.blessed.-- Her eood husband with his purse aids her in all her PIANOS.sure to take advantage of the op- - Mr. Polk, a nfominent lawyergood deeds. We acknowledge our indebtedness to them for many ... .. .eaietslportunity to witness tms aeiignt- -
o Warrenton, North Carolina,pleasant hours spent under their roof. They are the parents of

the following children: Margaret Estella 6, Mary Fort 6, John ful little satire, - comes of most distinguished an- -

TheWomen's Betterment. As- - cestory .being a nephew of Ex- -

B. B. WILLIAMS,
Attorney - at - Law,

Warrenton, IT. C.

Routh 6, Routh Speed 6 and Lenoir Cook .
sociation will hold its second re- - prPs.;fiPrit. nf tho TTnitPrV Kt.at.PMargaret Estelle Mercer 6 married T Clyde Tilghman, of an old
gular meeting on "the afternoon james K. Polk: furthermore, twoMaryland family of that name, and has the following children: T.
of December 10th, at 3:39.

Clyde 7, and Rose 7. X of his great uncles were singers
of the Mecklenburg Declaration

T. W. BlCKTT,
Looisburg, N. C.

M. J. Hawkins,
Uulgeway, N. C. Mary Fort Mercer 6 married Ernest Tilghman, a cousin of her

sister's husband, and has two children. William P. Mercer 7 and EIDG3TWAY ITEMS of Independence.
The people oi Uoldsboro areOur German friends seems toErnest 7.

indebted to the Lodge of ElksJohn Routh Mercer 6. named for his grandfather Doctor-- John be progressing very nicely with

HAWKINS & BICKETT,

Attorneys at Law.

R. M. DUNN,
of this city for their success inRouth Mercer, is a student at Chapel Hill. their large store house here, they

:- - When you buy any article, ' of" course, you want to get
something good for your money. When you buy a piano "

itwill pay yon in the long run to buy the best. I have in
--stock in my store the"celebrateafStieff piaho which is not -

. a new piano to our people. but has been a standard piano

r for 67 years. v Yon can come to our store and see them and
examine them thoroughly before buying. You do not
have to take our word for what is said of the piano. The
name "Chas. M. Stieff " on the piano speaks for its self If
you are comtemplating buying a piano call on me, or write
me, and I will gladly make you prices. We do not sell

--cheap pianos, but sell good pianos cheap.

Remember you cancel an Edison Phonograph
frTom my sto too.

THOS. A. SHEARIN,

securing Mr. Polk as the oratorRouth Speed 6 and Lenoir Cook 6 are young girls residing with are getting ready to commence
their business with the "new on the above occasion, and ourf V ri! f noront

ATTORNEY AT LAW. tt,.. ,i Trmoc Z riamorl fnr TWt,nrs William Hnwarrl and entire people are deeply gratefulyear 1910.
Geo. Field is the editor of The Record and author of these arti- - to Mr. Polk for his magnificent

oration.We are glad to welcome Mr
Law of Real Property a specialty. cies appearing, under the head of "Historical and Genealogical. Laskin Overby and family of Afcer the oration a violin soloOffice over Miles Hardware Co. Born on our father's plantation at Shocco Hill at the close of the Warren Plains to our little town. was rendered by Miss Privett;

they have moved in the Rectorywar and remaining there until early --'manhood we nave imbibed, a
love for the country and country life that will last as U)rig as the then a solo by Mrs. Rachel Bor

and Mr. Over by has opened a den Smith, followed by a song bylove of nature and nature's God shall remain in the human breast.
CHAS. E. FOSTE1T,

T JTTLKTON, N. C. - - 'Fhone 43.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
the entire choir.store in Dr. T. B Williams store

house. 'We hope "they will likeFnr the talents that we may have (and there is good in all none
VThe music was indeed a featureall good") we aeknowledge our indebtedness to a long line of edu their new location. of the. occasion.cated, upright Christian men and women from whom we have de

i:
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It. II. Iload. Park. Timler. Town,
The Jeweler.

Warrenton, N. C.The exercises were closed withMr. Jack Alston, of Afton, N.City ahtl Farm Work quickly done and scended. Our efforts shall be directed, to lilting manKind-o- ur

C, visited his people here last a benediction by Revbrother to a higher plane; to building up the waste places; tomakaccurately pianneu, mamny uu
plstted. "Farm work solicited.

J. Gilmer
Stephen'sSunday. ' y Buskee, rector of St.i .itr tht world better and brighter because we have "passed this

Mr. Spencer Scott, visited his Church.way." In this laudable undertaking we bespeak the
of our fellow-man- ; for "no man liveth p himself." Encourage parents here recently. )Dr. H. 1. Walters,

Surgeon Dentist,
Warrenton, North Carolina.

rMen s Gltts ArePo3r
Miss Annie Bell Stainback, -

..:.,:4-- i tlto wm KKqitt f fVlro besides this: "1 want to go on rec--
ment, cheer, a good word fitly spoken, will aid us to carry forward
our ideals. We have as an incentive to good deeds and right livin g
a help-mee- t who has been and is everything to us that a wife should
be. We were married on Tuesday the 2nd of March; 1897, to Es- -

eourt home In FlemingOffice opposite Saturday and Sunday, (last) she h,itters as one of the greatest giftsarrti uutiuing.
rbooosi Olnue, No 69; Redence. No. 66 that God has made to woman, writesattended services at Cokesberry

Mrs. O. Rhinevault, of Vestal Center,tolltv rianirhter of Dr. Walter Brodie of Wilson, N- - C. The Brodies Snndav. A. M. and enioyed an N. Y.. "I can never forget what its .

are an old family of the county, and their descendants are identi has done for me. This glorious mediexcellent sermon preached by
cine srives a woman buoyant spirits,

- WKen you are sick, or suffering from any.of the
troubles peculiar Jto women, don't delay take Car-du- i,

that weU-know- n and successful remedy for tto-ine-n.

Thousands of women have used Cardui and
been benefited. Why not you? Don't take any

fied with its people. The family achieved high rank m England
S. G. DANIEL,

Attorney at Law,

LITTLETON, N. C.

vicror of bodv and nubilant health. ItRev. Mr. Thompson.
inri Rmt.lanrl and their descendant here i the early history of ouicklv cures Nervousness, sleepless- -

a a i 1M r. and Mrs. . T. A. Baxter ness, Melancnjoiy, tieaaacne, nacK- -

ache. Famtinsr ana uiszy sueiis; soonand little daughter, of FortressIn ull the courts of the U chances. Get Cardui, the )ld, reliable, oft-trie-d

I I1U M -

our country were sent back to Edinborough to be educated, and
of the seven sons sent back six were physicians. Dr. John Brodie
of ''Brodie Place" was adjoining land holder with grandfather

builds up the weak, ailing and sic'.dy.I'racth"!
but. Mi VAey to loan on rcai eMaie. Monroe, Va.. is visiting his peo Trv them at C. A. Thomas, Drmr-rist- . remedy, for women of all ages.inlcrs HanK, juuueion.

'aiifnton every first IWillia in Duke Jones. Our father, the late JosephWill 1k in
MoDiln v.

ple here. "
.

Mr. W. B. Fleming went
Speed Jones,

? to school at towould tell of the time w hen he was a little boy
Ps.flin an otlico in the yard (now-standin- g), and his Henderson laie t Thursday.I)r.NJoiin Brodie1 SfEWE ill

'li muJi ai '''rf--

1 42

Dr. Rob. S. '.Booth,
IDon-tist-,

Warrenton, Nirth Carolina

Stainback and
Marvin Mithci-visite- d

relatives

Mrs. J. R
daughter, Mrs.
ell of Cokes,

m
i teacher threatened to wtiip mm anu ue run avuij iium stwi, vjx

'could nl get his hat out of the .c1h.hu room, and in this. dilemma his
I

sweetln-art- , little Kowena Brodie, slippod his hat out of the win-

dow to him; and that he kiiuw if he went hornet Lis fatlier would
i whip him aud end him back. So he kept on ov r to his gra'nd- -

Oflloe I'llone C.
Rrni'ience It Will Help You

The Boys who KNOW, all $ay
"Ton cannot aim, you cannot bit
Witkovt a STEVENS FAVORITE."

We hear from an. army of live, wide-
awake American Boys every morn-
ing, requesting our 160 Page, illus-
trated firearm Catalog.

Why don't YOU send for a copy?
Mailed for 6 centa in stamps. Learn

t !Dr. W. W. Taylor,

Surcoon iDontiar,

here recently.

It must be some great attac-tio- n

here for severat of the Hen-

derson young men for they are
soen quite frequently on our
streets. -

uiothcr's (Nannie Duke's home at the site of the cemetery, and
that his father came; over to find him a;id punish him and that "my.

oM jmrl mother wouldn't let him:do i it." That hi's occurrence wasIt.MidfiH nt) norvicen iimliKl. cl lit tl
f--, ..... -

. all about tae famous

Mrs. Euzania Morgan, Sneedville, Term.,' writes: ?Fqt ten
years I suffered with the turn of life, and tried many remedies
without relief. I had pains all over my body and at times I could
not sit up. At last I took Cardui and now I can do my housework.
I have told many ladie3 about Cardui and recommend it to all sick
women." Try it

r.0-0- "i r "rrf ; :Z Us clear in his mind as-i- f it was yesterday-a- nd it mut lve been
pore STEVENSf Vk . ...... f IU lUM ... i TT I

illinoa aauorJinz to tl: met lux I tI
.RIFLES, SHOTGUNS feelo daj. OffioeThone 2.

fim llohideuoe " i 11.Miss Lois Stainback 4 visited
Miss Ola Hicks of Warrentor,, PISTOLS, FIREARMI Altai

AT ALL DRUG . STORES

at least sevenij'-nv- e years since mi's eaciitiuc u.

of how much he loved, his grandmother for saving him" from that
punishment. ' .

Howard F. Jones 5 and Estelle Brodie have the following chil-

dren: Walter Brodie 0, Bignall"Speed-0- , William Duke 6, Ella

ACCESSORIES, ETC0list Saturday and Sunday.
"ZH SAL '8.

B. W. HAHHISIt. 11. TAYLOH. If you cannot obtain STEVENS
ARMS from your dealer, let u

know, and we will. Wishing he Record and its - sfalD direct, express
I trxtr vofilar n. inllv Christmas. prepaid, upon receiptBrodie G, and Howard Field 6. price.of& Harris, dogUiauj ft. m mJTaylor . sT

Peter Doub Jones 5, son of Joseph bpeed Jones and jviary Ann and a brglt and prosperous new
AND HIDESBarbers, Fort, married Susan Daughtery, of Rocky Mount, a niece xt Dr-iyea-

r.

Mercer. They reside in Rocky Mount and have the following chil- - 'Holly." J.SteTeuArms&
Tool Co.,
P.0.Bs5MlN. C.

HIGHEST HABSET P2IC8
PAID FOR RAW fUSSm EIDES.

Trifjs tor
Fce4kt Dezikmicg tola a4
ESTiHLIRHxr ion

dren: Sallie Mercer 0, Mary Speed 6, died and SusjEn Daughtery 6.

Nathan Milam Jones, named for a warm personal friend of his
roii. r rnoirioct. simfpo Hill and is unmarried, lie is a man

Varrenton, :- -:

I'olitc hrrvicc and all th t CHlLDXtN LinE W Cticepee FaO, Has.
work 6trictlv! KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

1 4 L11L. 1 U sV WIUV www--
it in

I1rt-clas- s.

fwQ doojrs Soutlj of rost cfTce. !of good busiuesa judgment (but hebas a poor wiy of showin QvvvH 5WV?
1 -

4
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